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WON'T RUN. '

flic President Declares Illmselt
Frankly to His Countrymen.

SAYS HE IS NO THIRD TERM MAN.

Tells the People to Look Elsewherefor nil Executive.

HE HAS HAD ENOUGH OF OFFICE.

Admirable Statement ofa Great Man'*

position-Satisfied with Two Term* and

Will Not Accept Another Nomination.
Know* "There Are Others" and Leaves j

thr Field to Tlicw . Lauynime that c

I*rnvra So Doubt of the President'* l»o Itloii.

WASHINGTON. D. C.. Feb. 2l;.Tho
Allowing from the President explains
Itself:
Friends and Fellow Citizens:.The

porlod for a new election of a cltlien to
'

administer the executive government
of the United States being not far distant,and the time actually arrived
when your thoughts must be employed
In designating the person who Is to be
clothed with that important trust, it
arrears to me proper, especially as it
may conduce to u more distinct expressionof the publlo voice, that 1
should now apprise you of the resolutionI have formed, to decline being
considered among the number of those
out of whom the choice Is to be made.

If the above had been
(Signed) GROVER CLEVELAND,

it would have been received with profoundsatisfaction as settling an im- r

portant questton. It was signed by
George Wellington, a hundred years
ago this very year, and is the opening:
paragraph of his never-to-be-forgotten
Farewell Address. It Is a model which
President Cleveland might adopt with
great propriety.

1215X8 WELL 0F HIMSELF.

C. P. lliuiliiiKloxa Styi He CuniuUa Mobodybat Hit Oiru Self.
WASHINGTON. D. C.. Feb. 21..The

senate committee on Pacific railroads
was i-n session to-day with Mr. Huntingtonstill on the otand and Senu-tor
Morgan acting as interrogator in chief.
The inquiry was corarlnued on the line
of the report made by tfie Fatttaon
commkiaton. Mr. Huntington asserted
that many of the fakements made In
the report were the result of more
street -talk in San Fraaelsco. He was
aikod If it wfl.f true, as was stated in
the late Senator Stanfqrd'6 testimony
before that commission that Huntington.H^anfocrd, Hopkins and Crocker
had each received 113.000,060 in stock,
n-?:er the completion of -the Central o
Pacific and replied that this statement
did not aeconJ wttlihls recollection. TiTC
four had received $45,000,000 In s.«:ock In
the aggregate and it had bcon divided I
equally. f
Senator Morgan pressed the inquiry

In fmnmri) In .the <1«M I ruC t'.fln Of the ?.
Look* of the contra or. and finance companyttnd quoted <he statements of
*itn«ses who Had told the Paittlson *,

commission that the books were then in :
existence. Mr. Huntington declared J,
they were not and said -the witnesses ~

who had given this testimony were *

nut reliable. J,
"Are you," <u<ked Sreoator Morgan, f

"Indifferent to public opinion?" :
"I am satisfied." Mr. Huntington re-

piled, "If one mhri thinks well of me,
and tha* Is C. P. Huntington." r

IK C0NQEK3S.
A lUttle Royal f«Jr Eronomy-A Fanuy v

Iliclilrllt.
Washington, d.-c., F«-t>. :i .the *

house In committee of the whole again a

to-day refused! to foHow some of the
Republican leaders In the matter of reducingthe salaries of Indian Inspectors s
from 13,000 (to 12.500. the latter being
the salary In tfoe law Tor the current
year. An appeal was made to house in
be ha Jf of economy and retrenchment r
and was defeated. To-day they renew- j
ed the struggle. Their defeat to-day
was emphasized by the fart that a par- 1

llamemary wrangle of over two hours i
was required to demonstrate that their <]
amendment was In order nnd that hav-
Jng won The first half of their vie- c
tory in the decision of the chair, the
house by a vo<-e of <57 to 7S, refunsed to
adopt the amendment In pursuance '

of their policy of retrenchment, how-
ever. Mr. Cannon raised a point of orderagaJn.«* two provisions which
changed existing law and they went
out of the bill. The progress «o-day
was very slow, only two of the sixty- ,

one pages of the Indian bill being dls- .

posed of. .
While Mr. Talbcrt, of South Carolina. ,

anJ Mr. Bowers, of California, two q
rather ho4-headed gentlemen, were
hammering away at each otyet* during
the debate with murti lustiness of voice
and tf whirlwind of gesticulation,some
nrd*nt *pot<smm cnitrd out "go It,
FVtr." Amid the laughter that followed, I
some one called "thne" and »:he lncl-
dent closed.
Tne nou«h» adjourns over niurnay,

except for n night session devoted to "

prlvsAs pension Mil*. *

DAU0HTEB8 ADJOUR'J
....

After Coniplrtliiu Tlirlr Kl-tilou »» .- iVirginialtr«ruU.
WASHINGTON. 15. C.. Fob. 31-Th" J

Dauch'.*n» ofthe Amnjflcan Revolution
finished the election or their oftie^ to- ;i
day. Among the *tat<' regents cho*en
by the different itftto delegation* were: j>
Ohio, Mm. K. M. Avery; l'**miKylvnnla.Mr*. Julia K. Hogg: \Ve»t Vlrglnln.

Mrs. C. J. FnulknT. wife of the s*nntor.
During the mornlnc *e**lon Mm. r. S.

Grant wax escorted to the platform an 1
wa* given n hearty reception. n

In the afternoon Mr.*. 8locum pre- t
sented the report of the commute- on
national songs. Ml** Janet Richard;*
Introduced and th" congress adopte
a resolution petitioning Congress t" de- "

dare the "Blnr Hpangled Banner" to l..> H
the nstlonnl hymn. '

To-night there were more reports of f
the state re^ontn submitted.

m !i
Tlir Colli Itrwrvr.

WAfitflvnirnu r» PaI. »»i

the flrat time since Hepfmber 7, 189;..
tl»* jtold frporvi: to-<lav pawd t'l r

S100,000,000 point, tho exoot figure* belnc I*
llfl.V0D2.8U. A ft <*r deducting y« t«T- *1
day*» withdrawal* th«* tni»« amount h
would !/« Approximately I104,0')0,000.
The total (uni'iint of jrold *< far r«' J
rHved and reported on account of bond flurchaaetU W5.WW.000.

Fulirr Mari|Mrttr'n Nlnfnr.
\VAHJ11S(ITOX. D. FV!,. 21.- Th. .1

unvHIIng of Father Per»* .M.-iriuctt-' r
.tuo In Matuary hull nt tin- <npltol. a

*hl'h will occur noon, will b« the llrn ;n
l*»Vnce of the plm-lng of a iwmorln! tl
W u churchman In tho cnrdtol. The ai

tatue arrived Wednesday and Is being
nit In position ready for unveiling,
father Marquette Is represented In tho
rarb >>f Jesuits, standing with a map
f Wisconsin In his loft hand, the right
rasping his robe. TJio statue was oxeStedby Trentonove, and Is a magnlflntpiece of work. A bill has been
>ASScd by Congress accepting the
nemorlal, which Is a gift of the state
if Wisconsin, In recognition of Father
iarquette's services os an explorer.
It Is expected that the unveiling exrclscswill be attended by Cardinal

Satolll, Cardinal Gibbons aud the
iVench and Italian' ambassadors, torethcrwith a number of high dlgnltalesof the Catholic church,. The ar-
ungements ror tho ceremonies hava
lot yet been made.

VENEZUELAN QUESTION.
t'o llrgnlar Mr«(lna of (be Commlulon
Yr*trr«Uy.Tbe llnmon from Abroad.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 2l.-Inasmueh

is the Venezuelan commission at the
-onclusion of Its last mettlng adjorrnilto meet next Friday, there was no

ovular meeting to-day, although three
>f the members, President Brewer and
demrs. Alvey and White, held a conerencowith tho secretary of the comnlsslon,Mr. Malet-Provost, to compare
>otes as to the progress of the work,
rhe two absent members, Messrs. Coulertand Gllman were also communinged with. At present the commission
s awaiting the recc<pt of the evidence
vhich Great Britain and Venezuela
lave promised to submit, and when
hat Is at hand it is expected that rapid
progress can be made. Meanwhile,
lowever, the time is being employed to
he best advantage in the prosecution of
ndlvldual resources by the members of
he commission and much valuable
lata has been thus collected.
The persistency with which the runorcomes from across the water that
ur government has arrived at an unlerstandlngwith Great Britain upon a
noainea rosm or aruumcion or rne
"enexuelan controversy at last begins
o cause this Idea to be seriously enteralnedhere. As far as the published
orrespondence shows there has been
10 exchange of notes between the two
,'ovornmt-nts since the receipt of Lord
Salisbury's response, in the shape of
wo separate notes, dated November 22,
ast year, to Secretary Olney's note of
Qst July. Inquiry fallB to show that
here has been any formal exchange of
totes sinco that date, but there is reaonto believe that, either through Mr.
Jayard In London, or Sir Julian
'auncefote in Washington, the two
ovemmenis have been adroitly soundngeach other, to ascertain how an arangementof the difficulty, which apjearsfrom the lost two notes exhanjredto l>e very serious, can be efectedwithout conveying the impredionthat either party has surrendered
he principles upon which It has took Its
tand.
So far it is learned there is good reaonto hope for a most satisfactory outomeof the negotiation*, probably In
he line of mixed arbitration and negolatlonsuggested by Lord Salisbury, In
no of hlx speeches in England, and aferwardsenlarged upon by a member of
he staff of one of the leading British
towspapers.

THE AWFUL BTOBY
fTtirktih Atrocity >» Armenia Told In

Nntahell,
NEW HAVEN, Conn., Feb. ft.Rev.
)r. Newman Smyth, of Center church,
urnishts Important news with refernceto the Armenian massacres, as fol-.
jws:
"Letters have been shown m? from
ersons engaged in relief work among
tie Armenians, which give the /ollowigcarefully prepared statistics con-
erning the recent massacres uy me
'urks under the tolerance of Christian
owers in the year ofour Lord. 1895-90.
'heae statistics urc given in detail for
he several villages in Harpoot provrice.I Rive herewith the summaries,
s follows:
Killed, 20,601: burned to death. 1,430;
ireochers and priests killed, 51; died
roxn starrntion. 2,461; died unprotected
a the fields. 4.340; died from fear. 650;
rounded. 8.000; houses burned. 2d,542;
urcible conversions. 15,006; women and
iris abducted, 5,546; forcible marriages,
,r/»l; churches burned, 227; destitute
nd starving. 97.450."

TBI-STATE FEELING
liotvn that MrKtiilry la the Fmorlte for

First Choice.
PITTSBURGH, Feb. 21..The ComlerclalGazflte has made a canvass of
'ennsylvanla, West Virginia and Ohio,
0 ascertain the preference of the ftetublicansof the states for the presllency.It is ascertained that McKin?y,up to the Announcement of Senator
}uay. was first choire, his principle
treugth, however, Wing in the western
tart of the stat«>. Reed was a strong
econd fa McKlnley and the first choice
f Philadelphia a-nd eastern Fennsylvaia.
It Is conceded that Quay will have the
olid delegation from this state.
The Commercial advices from West
Virginia show that the delegation from
hat state will ho solid for McKintey
nless Senator Elklns should decide to
a candldnte. A partial canvass of

>hlo show the people there refuse to
eriouBly consider a second choice.

A I'oliUltlooitril Aalroiiniuer
CHICAGO. Feb. 3t.Prof. 8. H.
lurnham. the Chloano astronomer, said
o-day that he would like to see Purine'scomct ntrike cIhj earth next
nonth, "for the scientific knowledge
uch a collision would Impart."
The professor said: "We have no exv'.do/la on such m-artters, and whence

v ould Ire much benefitted by a collision."
"Thon you do net think that any

i.arm would follow an ijnpaot with a
omet?"

1 iif>n't my itot. But, as I Mated,
collision would benefit scientific

nowledge. Still ttovi may not be a very
ileasjwit conwlatlon «to the public."

Flic nt IM«-aon,J»n,
PlTTSnUROH. Pa., Feb. 21..'The en-

Ire business portion of Dawson. four
illes went of Connellsvllle. on the Ufilimore& ohlo railroad, was wiped out
y fire to-day. Among the building*
urncd were two genernl mcrehundlMe
torex, a dry goods ntor«\ u millinery
hd two drug uteres, the only ones In
lie town. One man. whoso num** could

t Imj learned, was caught under the
filling tlmbors of one of the burninl
ulldlngs and In thought to have periled.The lOflfl I* $10,000.

.Ifullirr mid Son (Jo 'I'ocrthrr.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 21..Following
l".»" on the death of her son, ChrlstoIfr ('hnmplln Wit! to, nt Columbus tony,Ih th»- announcement of th« demise

nt 11 :.;o o'clock to-night of his aged
ioth«T, th»* widow of the late Chief
ustlce Walt'*. Hhe wan about sevrntyjuryearn old.

Cnlllrr l)lt»rrr IlrHdnl.
CHICAGO. Fob. 21..Judge Payip* tony»dgned » decreo In the celebrated
'.ttler divorce on no. The dceroe grantH
lon*<» E. bottler, of Buffalo. N. Y..
n abnolutc divorce frotn lassie I). Cot
r for di*H«rtlon. The Judge reserves

ny derhlon Iih to the missing child.

IN HAVANA.
Insurgent Sympathizers Malic i

jyuiiiuumi uuuiii

AN INFERNAL MACHINE, FOUKI
Within the Cuban Capital-Kviilrtirr tlin
a Trump Cunl li Hrlng Played 1»y 111
Ilrbel*.Additional Particular* of tli
Ualllt of Jarrniiro-Spanish Itrport Nay
Two Htmdrrd ImnrRrnt WoNltdri
AVer® Taken Away.liravery of U»

Troop*.

HAVANA, Fc<b. 21..It would oppmu
that the long anUlcipa-to-l demonxrn
Hons of the insurgents Inside of Ha
van* are commencing. Last night ar

Infernal machine was found near th<
AguJl-a de Oro cigar factory. Tin
poMce are trying to find the author® o
the attempted outrage.
The Autonomist mayor of ManactK

tin J M* bcflther, who recently jolm:«
the insurgents, have been captured bj
the Spanish attffiontles. TOiey.wlll hi
tried on ithe cfrargn of treason.
Additional particulars were received

here,to-d*ay from Jarrauco. rhowln;
that after the engagement there or
Tuesday. Col. Hernandez pursued th<
insurgents until nightfall, when he
eame upon Che main body of the enemj
under Antonio Maoco. The latter ha.!
taken up excellent positions ut Catallna.The Spanish cavalry were dismountedand charged a*hrrv» times uoor
tho enemy. Just before the third ot>
lark of the Spanish troops, tho insurBentstried to set Are to th<) town, preliminaryto retreating. Rut tfije ®r»ldiemwere to<i quick for them and onlj
a few houto- on the outskirts of CataUnawore burned. Fifteen Spanish
soldiers were -wound"d and 'the Insurgent#lost heavily in killed and wounded,their cavalry, previous to the positionsat CatalWn traving lx*«n occupied.bavin* received several volleys
from the Spaniards.
Col. Madruga reports that the Jnsurgontscarried away 200 wounded.
It is reported thai: ttoe enemy nrr

amsted at the bravery of the Spanish
troops, who wre driving M-aceo's men
before th«m.
Lieut. Col. Arminan has been engaged

with the Insurgents under Serann Sunchet.at the Diamente plantation, in the
Santl Splrltus district, in the province
of Santa Clara. The insurgents lost
Ave Killed and had twenty wounded.
The Spaniards had two men wounded.
At San Juan de Las Jcrns, provJncc

of Santa Clara, there has been a skirmishbetween the insurgents and the
troops, with the result that three ot
the former and one of the latter were
killed.
The Insurgent leader. Amleva, yesterdayburned the station nnd warehouseat Ibarra. It is rumored that th»

insurgents have also burned the villageof San Francisco Paula.
Major Moore rpjyorts an engagement

near Barncoa in which the insurgents
were driven, carrying with them their
leader. Rains, and seventy privates
wounded. They left on the field Lieut
Venanco Lamberto. wounded, who was
taken prisoner and subsequently died,
Captain Trnnqumano iiorjes, sergeant*
Brocarh and Georez and nine private*
were-lclltwj; mnonK them a nophrw'ol
tho leader Ruen.
The forces of Oomer. ami Maceo ar*

now on the orders between the provincesof Matanza* and Havana and
are reported to have been divided.

THE FRENCH CRISIS.
The gentle PraleiU Agalnat t Violation

of Ita Right*.
PARIS. "Fob. 21..The senate td-day,

by a vote of 184 to 60, adopted a motion
protesting against what Is characterizedas a violation of Its constitutional
rights. The motion adds that tho senatedoes not wish to suspend legislative
existence and therefore will examine
any proposals submitted by the cabinet

It Is claimed that the senate's rights
were violated, Inasmuch as the cabinet
disregards Its votes of censure.

BA1LIHQT0H BOOTH GOHE.
Commander of the Malrntlou Army and

11U Wife Drop Ont ofSight.
NEW YORK. Feb. 21..The World

to-morrow will pt/bllsh ifrne following:
Balllngton Booth, commander of the

Salvation Army In America, has disappearedwfcli his wife, Maud T).Booth.
Their home In Montclflr, N. J., Is
dcN'd. They have not been nit the nrmy
headuarters In this city sine* Thursday.
Herbert Booth, brother of Ralllncton

Booth and commander of the army In
Canada, will take charge of the forces
here co-day. He offered a reward yesterdayto anyone who would tell him
where Balllngton Is. Tihe army te stirrodio great excitement.

llnra* la llonnrril

PITTSBURGH, Pn,. Feb. 21..At a

meeting of L. A. 300 National Window
Glassworkcrs, which lasted far Into the
night. It la reported radical action
was taken by which tho president of
the assembly. Simon Bum.'', of Indiana,
was deposed on a charg" of incompetencypreferred by Todd Bllleter, expresldent.Mr. Burn* Is hlanvo for
the failure to secure the restoration of
tho 22 per cent cut In wages In 1893.
Four mentbers of the .council, nppulntecsof Burns, are also under lire

and will be trlnd to-morrow.
The above action was taken during

Mr. Burns' absence, he bavin" leu this
morning for Indiana on business.

A MUer Attenipfa HnUltlo.
CHICA CfO, Feb. 21..Almus Butterfield,fifty-five years old, a well known

commission merchant, and reputed lo
be worth at least $200,000, atttempted
suicide to-day by cutting hi:* throat.
Though Ituttorflold was ponre*«ed of
sutllclont wealth to live In luxury, his
room nun almost bare, the furniture
consisting of several dust covered
trunks. a rickety table. whore ho transartedhi* buslnew. and a bed without
oven ft covering, except unmo cnst-ofr
lint hi npr. Here he had lived for a dozen
years.

llnnk llolilwry.
I.WVRENCE, Km.. Feb. St..A bank

nt McLough, twelve miles north of here
In JelTi thou county, wan entered and
tiicimfc blp\yn open last night, the robbi-rssecuring J.1,500 In carh. The burglarsthen stole a team, drove to Lawrence.where they bought tickets for
the »»oflt-bound train. No further cfew.

Ami It Wm nil n HltifT*.
CITY OF MKXICO. Feb. 21 -High

officials of tho department of forejgn re.
latlons say regarding to-day's prize
fight, nothing can bo done to punish tho
people concerned, ns they merely
violated what wan practically only a

police regulation.
"Hill NyrV Condlllon.

AHHICVII.IjK. N. c.. Peb. 21.-Advicesto-hlghf from the home of "Bill
Nye" are that his condition Ih unchanged.Tho end Is beloved to be a
<lu»Htlon of but.a short time,

f.c t, i';j
iW j>Jlt

8£V£!l*T- **W'Vn0HS
At llif ITrarlus «» . *>io»rn ICackmoll

i aw tu M*u fc'raml«to.
8AN FRANCISCO, Feb. 21..There

1 was a scrjes of sensational develop- 1
lr.enta yesterday In the trial of the
Rev. Dr. C. O. Brown. Sire. M. A.

. Stockton kept her promise to Mrs.
J Sarah 1J. Cooper and became a witness /

a^ulnst the accused pastor. She retcited n series of events and confessed ,

her relations with the pastor were far J
® more- serious than those which before
c were included in her public- statements.

At her own request the doors of the
* council chamber were closed against q
il the public while shn told her remarka- »hiestory. Dr. Brown prevailed upon

the council to listen without delay to
his denial of tho serlouB allegations of *
Mm Ktnr*lrl/Mi

Willie Mrs. Stockton wan the most
r Important witness of the day, she did

not supply the only sensational incl.dent. Mrs. Lena iJlanchurd created a
commotion by delivering an hysterical
address from the platform. She was led

? shrieking from the council chamber,
but not before she hud sworn that the

» Rev. Dr. Brown had Intimidated her by
threat* of arrest The proceedings were
enlivened by a sharp battle between

} Mrs. Borah It. Cooper and the Rav. Dr.
| Brown. This was followed by the start'JJng announcement that the accused
1 pantoranU Miss MattleOverman will examinethe Ovorman-Tunnel letters and

will probably pronounce thetn genuine.
' This announcement In conjunction with

another that Dr. Brown will attempt
to give* a reasonable explanation of
these letters which will not conflict

[ with a theory of his Innocence gave
to the events of the day an unexpected
Importance.

TP.END OF VHADE.
It. O. Dun & Co.'* Weekly Review of Bn»*

iueas Conditions.
NEW YORK. Feb. 21..R. O. Dun & 0

Co.'n weekly review of trade which Isisues to-morrow will say: The restorationof tho treasury reserve has been effectedwith remarkably little monetary
disturbance, though stringency In
many markets, greater elsewhere than
here, and greater in commercial thOn
In other loans, ha* somewhat retarded
business. The rapid rise In the price of
bondti strengthens public confldence.
wnnc money markets are ((rowing can;ler as rapidly as could be cxpected after
the withdrawal of over J70.000.000 from
unemployed funds, the expected activityin commercial tones does not appear,
as offerings are small.
Prices of commodities as a whole are

now at the lowest average ever known.
In almost all manufactured products

decline continues, though in small
classes, quotations ore so irregular that
the change cannot be accurately mcas,ured. Messemer pig Iron and Grey
forge are a shade lower at Pittsburgh
and structural beams and angles have
been reduced to secure business, but
new orders for products are comparativelysmall, and some furnaces in that J1
region have been banked. Though 1

business is less than was expected at v

Chicago, it is increasing for materials
for cars and car wheels and excellent In
plates. The cast pipe buslnes* is active
here, but little is doing in rails and the
new bar classification Is not fav6re<l.
Prices are steady at Philadelphia,
plates doing a little better, and other
brnnches are dull. Textile manufacitures fail as yet to meet the.demand exipected and prices are generally weak,

r "openreductions averaging J^per oent for
cotton goods and since January 1. about
9 per cent. Prices are now 10.2 per oent
above the lowest point In 1895, but at the
highest point paid*ha* risen to 2 per
cent
Sales of wool for the week were 30 per

cent smaller than last year, though the
month only 10 per cent, but 29 per cent
smaller than in 1893. Prices do not decline,as the foreign market remains
strong.
Failures for the week have been 280 in

the United States against 302 last year, fi

and G6 in Cannda against 3G last year. "

Ami Nm( Pay Drnnacra. j,'
LONDON. Feb. 31..Reutor'a Tele- 11

pram Company (Limited) baa been u

awarded the sum of 500 pommls dam- °

ages on a Judgment secured against "

the New York Sun on May 17, of laat f,
jvar. for an arHcle whlcto appeared In t
the Sun on October 28. 19M. alleging v
in efTect. that Reiri*<r's Telegram Oom- ^
pony had bw»n circulating news of the n
war between China and Japan whrlah 0
was untrue. A similar *ctton for the r,
same Ihbol was brought against the r|
Cirrtral Ncnrs. c!

Prraident Wnttr Drml.

COLUMBUS. O.. Feb. 21.-Chrlsto- t]
pher Champlln Walte, prosldent of the h
Columbus. Hocking: Valley & Toledo n

railway, died \o-day In his private car i'
In the Columbus yard. Pneumonln.
complicated with heart trouble, caused Fdeath. Pneumonia was contracted by t]coming out of it warm room at Jackson.O., In which a banquet hnd boon pheld In honor of the opening of a branch a,line from McArthur Junction to Jackson.n

Two Men Killed.
WINCHESTER. K>\, Feb. 2l.-The Jwent-bound paH«»»nger train on the *'

Chenapeoki* & Ohio rallrrnd ran Into a
buinn* last night containing Richard
Steele and Ills brother John Steele.
wh«»n near Tabbs station. nix miles \
west of this olty. The vehicle was do- r*

mollshed and both men were Instantly ?]
killed. J

W«Uer Itflmml. w

WASHINGTON. D. L\, F»'b. 2t..Sec- frotary Olncy received a cablegram todayfrom Ambngsndor Eustls announcInj?thnt Waller, the «x*conml nt Mad-
agascsr. was reloaded from Jail to-day. V,
It In expcct«nl that Waller will Join his T,
family In the United States.

The Kentucky llallot.
FRANKFORT, Ky.. Feb. 21..The «

twenty-eighth re-njytorial ballot -to-day aresulted as follows: »,Hunter 50; Blackburn 60; Evans 3: .
Carlisle 4 ;Bale 1.^The Join* sate^nbly th*»n adjourned ff
until Monday a: 12 o'clock. Ml

Ktllrrt Ity Ills Pott, I,.
NASHVILLE, Term.. Feb. 21..E. R.

Campbell, vx-derlc of t<ho United State* o
district court, wan r.h< and killed by el
his son, Itobeit Campbell. In this city w
to-day. Y< nnrr OiffllAell has boon re- w
garded as mentally unsound for some
time.

A errata l<nlf U*l !YI|(tif. ^
OorreU Wilton was arrested last w

night by Olllccr Hero, lie had In his
possession three game chickens. In a
l»ri4C. owcn imory. or aiarun n Kerry, .,Maimed that the chlckenH were ctolen n,from him nnd that hn had followed i.the thief ftcrosH tho rtvor. The num. .

who Kavp hlx name a*« <Jarrett Wilson,
\va« lucked up and Frlcry went back
to Ohio trt nwear out :i warrant.
officer Onrdner arretted a dl*orderIy ,,

,n uUoy c-

Wfflllirr Forrcmt fur To-«li*y.
For Went Virginia, Wcntorn P«iin»»ylvn- ,rJ

nlii ami Ohio, fa!r nnd wurmor; couth- ir

westerly wlndi<.
TJSXI'tCnATURB YKSTF.HDAY 01

on furiimb*d by C. Bchnepf. dmcal'i. cor*
i:rr Market and Fourth-nth atrectn:
7 a. in 10II p. inM
fla. m U 7 i». in la tc
12 ISlWoathor.Cloudy.
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"FITZ IS KING"
n Fistinim and It In Now "Long

Live the King."

i right hand swing on jaw
*

ust Like that which Put Jim Ilall
Out Three Years Ago

;ettled the aspiring maker
n Jnkt One Minute uttimiirly.flwStf
ouils-l'tie Shortest IlenvytvetjjUl UnIIIc
on lUcortl-ftolli Men Wfrr Aiiiloua to

"Mlt.lji" In 11 lint PI0I1I fit i*lkort Dur«

aflim-Ptfx, n« L'«ual, Made a Fool of

lfiintelf by Object In to the Certified
Checks-Fit* tlmya Hp will JItft Corbetl
or Anyone Kl»* A tinounces XIiiu»ell
World** Champion.

I.ANCSTItY. Texan, Feb. 2!..Petar
ilnlior was knocked out by Hob Fltzilmmonsto-day In the first round after
ine minute acid cWnty-flve seconds of
iciual flgh'tlng. Fiizslmmons played
he Hume old game h« has so ofteti playdbofore, leading on Ms opponent until
le had him wbere ho wanted him and
hen landed a lightning right hand
wing on the Jaw and It was all over,
t was the identical blow that knocked
ut Jim Hall In New Orleans.
For the first port of the round Mulorhad the better of it. He led ofted
md forced &he fighting. In ills i«agur-

nc "WnLU O wnrmnvi..

ims to tt*%. -»t Fltzslmmons he conrtntteda palpable foul during a clinch and
ran warned by Referee Slier that its
epetitlon would oovt him the fight.
I/iher fought well.but he was no match
3r hi« red-hcndod opponen-t/vriw provdhimself to-day one of the craftiest
len that ever stepped linto th« ring.
'Itzslmmons is now by Corbett's action
i presenting the championship to Maer,the chacnpion of the, world, and af*rthe fight was over he declared
hrough Julian hia willingness to de^ndthe championship against any and
11 comers.
The train arrived a* about 3:30 p. m.,
!entral time, and over a rocky road,
finding about the precipitous clIfTs
long the Rio Grande the crowd wenddits way to the sandy beach of the
Iver. Forty-two Mexicans had carlet]the ring material down toefoe river
ank last night after working hard
>11 day upon a roadway down from
he blufT. A narrow wooden foot
ridge had been put up across the
wlftly flowing stream. The crowd
tumbled over «the stony path and
faded ankle deep In the sand. guided
y little Jimmy White, a boy who came
rom Toronto to be at the flight.
The battle ground was a sandy flat
pon a big bend In the Rio Grande river
n the Mexican side. It was Just two
riles fivm the village of I^angtry. In
lie centre of a canvas wall about 200
ft*t In diameter tho ring was pttrtied.
"he board floor was oovered with canasover which rosin was sprinkled,
it one side was the frame compartlentfor the taking by tho kinetoscope
f the pictures of the fight as it protMMlfd.On the opposite side of tho
ln«r were two little tents for the prinIpals.

Pritidimlsanil Sfrondi.
Fltzsimraons was the firs* to leave
lie train. Martin Julian, Jack Everardt.William McCoy and Jack Stelz-
er. were In his corner. Fltr.slmmons
x>k the fln*t tent when he entered the
invnii enclosure.
Maher arrived Ave minuted after
Mtsslmmons. He was followed from
ve train by a crowd as well nv -his aeendsbearing his effecits, Jhn Hull. Buck
onnelly. IVter Lowrle, Jack Qulnn
nd Peter Hums.
Little time waa lost In uettlnp ready,
efore he doffed Oils street jrarb. Fkxmmonsstepped up and >took a took cut
le rlnp. Soon thereafter he came into
!h» rlntr wrapped In a etTlpod haith
jbe. lie was applauded by 200 voloee
oclfenously. Fltsslmmons eat down In
ic corner nruretft 'the steps leedlnff
i the platform. A man near him of<rfdMOO oven on film. A« Meher
rlmlKsl Imto the rlnj? near the corner
i? ocitplfd. n vole- near by offered
100 to S75 on Fltaslmmons. There
ere n£ .takers.
CJcorife Slier climbed Into the plntirmalmost at 'the same time at* MaheT.
,'h'h Julian and Hull he examined the
ve ounce jrloves. The Rloves were of
lPTerer.it makes aud different colors.
Itr.slmmnns' beliiR a llffht preen and
[ihefs dark brown. Ae tfhv> aeoondB
ed on the rIovw. Slier announced
w<! besides rhe official referee, l»uls
[ou*em*n and ltert Snood. of Now
rloan-s, would act for Fktjselmmorns
rv,l Person Davit*, of ChicnRO, would
aid the wmtoh for Maher. Slier rave
otlce to each man that Hotismvan
ould sound a wfrlntle five (seconds bevro\ill of time for the rounds as a
irnal to iret rt-stly.
"Slier," said Julra>n, "Is'the money up
ra#h?"

Slier «wiled tor 'the purse. Tom
'Hourke banded up two certlfl«.»d
ieck«. Slier tendered -them to Julian
ho said they would not Jo, iJv.it they
anteJ the cash.

KIU Oltjrcfa tol'hrrki,
"We Rave you notice three ihiys affo."
Itxnlmmon* ehlmed In from hie chair.
:ldn«sin>: himself to Slier, "that we
ould not flirht until the money was
i>t up In your hands art tho rln»r.ilde."
"They are 'all rlffht." Tom 0'!t«>urke
)l(l from the vicinity of MdCier'e corir."J.v> you thJnk J would pock 110.000
cash down here? it ;i «lh« (Iml time
have ever been nuesM«Mied. Y<>u poolehaw been ijoln* nroucul for days
'ticking.
.Julian wa»t<U the cash. Slier r^lterviilthat the cheeks were certified and
lerefore nil rljrto.
"Oh. let U bo." Fltrslnrmons livleript.vl,"w*» have given in ito everj"lingand we will glvn in to this."

<r-r\e wo* cNMrtompttit.«UN ho totted hi* head. The utter>cewan .irplaud.J. Sllur took the dlsutesilently.
Tho referee called the m<-n to'the oonrof «tlH» rhrg and *a1d:
"Hy tho articles of ogreotnont litis in

..v\

to 'bo o fair up ami nip fight When there
la a clinch and a cuil fur u breakaway
each of you lake a t/top back. 1 don't
want to b$ t>:*ln!ntr you owd pitting
between >xru. If there ;s -a knock-down
the man -must be on hln feet before lie
can be availed. Be careful aboist fouls.
Got ready."

F.itR5lmmorwi wont «to hi* corner and
doffed 'the baiJh robe. J iUla.n ewd Kverlww£tremoved FrtzalmmonV remainingraiment t'he Australian stood
forth In »hoot thlg'n trunks of d'ark
blue, wtt"h a?>elt showing Ciae American
colors. He toad on Hack hone rolled
down upon the 'top of W» ring rihoea.
Whto a (Similar ofllee Ivad bi<en porformedfor Ma'her Cie showed up In
black trunks, half way to the km-ea
with a green Mt. !!!.» hose and tfhoes
were similar to 'Ihoso of
FJtzslmmons. The An straiten

. throughout the preliminaries ha/1
shown ihe utmost confldeoce. Mailer's
Hps seemed -parched and he moistened
th«m with his tongue and <ook deep
Inhalation* u* -if Oils mouth and throat
were dry.

' "Shake hen;!.*," Refrree SJler Raid.
The men advanced,Fftzslmmone with

th«! air of conM^o still showing
plainly;Malier promptly and wfch more

r of a familiar air than he had yet shown.
They retired to their corners. In an
Instant the Wblrtie or warning- sounded.Ave seconds toter the eaJl of "Time"
followed.
Up sprain g Filzsimmona, advancing

with hln little eyes flashing1 like ball*
of lmnishfl blue. Malhor's advance was
rapid enoufifti to m«it Fitz*lmmon« at
th« middle of the trwen>ty-four foot ring.
His eyes were circled fiocn the rt-cent
attack of ''alkali eye" and seemed staringlike a staff® make-up without the '

deceiving foOill»ht glare. The light for
th* heavyweight championship of tihe
world was at last a reality.

It wait Hurricane Itnftlc.

Flrel and lam round./ FUMrmmonfl
led with his left, Maher backed towardshi scorner. FltzPlmmons landedwith his right and a clinch followed.
Malier struck Fitzslmmons with his
right hand while they were clinched
and Keferw? Slier warned "him that if he
did so again he would give the flght to
Fttsvtmmona. Aflter a breakaway,Peter
landed h!» left va Fitzslmmons' neck.
Close fighting followed and Mafeer sue- '

ceeded Vn land.ng his left on Fitzslmmonsupper Up. drawing blood, Fitzslmmonslandr«J with left aod right.
Cllnoh followed. Mfth«r felnced and
Fitzslmmons led <wX'h his r!g*ht but fell .;
short.. A mix-up followed, in whlah
Matter landed bo:h right and left on
eitoer m ru«oi(iunw>iB «u«vherled with his It-fit and another
olindh floltowed. FiiLtMmmong seemed
a bit bothered and tyrok« ground on
Maher's lead*. Maber followed him tip
and 1«J with his left wJurf Fitzs4i*mons
side-stepped and swinging Ms rlgl*.
landed ftrfl on the point of Maher's lefit
chin. Ma her measured his length on
the floor, his head itrildng the canvas
with great force. Ho vainly attempted
to rise, but could not do more than ra4se
his head. His seconds called uyon him '

to pet up, but he failed to respond and
sank beck Co the canvas. The fatal
tenth second -was counted, Maher was
declared out and Fltzslmmons announcedthe victor after one minute
and thirty-live seconds of rather lively
lighting. Fltzsimmonfi' admirers
cheered him to the echo and Maher's
soconds carried the defeated Irishmanto his comeer. M was several minutesbefore he realized what had hap-.
penod to Wan. Barring the slight bleedingat the jwstrlls occasioned by the
left hand jab of Maher. the Australian.

showedno marks oTlnJury and ap- *

pea red as fresh aa tut the opening of
hostilities. Maher showed no signs of
punishment, except a slight break hi
the skin Jwt above the point of the
left chin where Fltraimtnons* maeter
stroke had landed,

Aflrr Ihc I-'lght.
As Ikt^her fell to the floor Fltzslmraon8stepped back, his eyes stfirkllng

and a smile playing around hi? mouth. f.;
He gazed upon his fallen foe for about -2
three seconds and then walked over to
his corner and sat down. Julian, McCoyand Everhardt crowded around
him urging him to get up nnd light.
"Look out for him, Fltz," yelled Ju- v

Han, "look out for him."
"Stand up for heaven's sake," pleaded '!

Everhardt; "he may come at you."
"Get away from me, get away from i

me, I tell you." snarled Fltzslmmons.
"It's all over; he's out." nnd by the time
he had finished speaking Maher's cham- j
Clanship was a thing of the past

'There, didn't I tell you he was out.
remarked Fltxslmmons In a peevish
tone as he turned to pull his bath robe
up around him to keep out of the cold,
drlsxling rain that was falling. He sat
for a few minutes In his corner, looking f
across at Maher. and then.-Jumping
briskly to his feet, ho" walked across
the ring and offered his gloved hand
to Maher. Peter reached for It. but
Fltxslmmons drew it back with a laugh,
and getting Julian to untie the strings
at the wrists,#he walked back to Peter
and offered his bare hand, with the remark."Well, Peter!"
Maher reached for the extended hand

and shook It heartily, without raising
his head to look at lil« conqueror. Julianthen called to Fltxslmmons and the
victor walked over to the side of the
ring nearest the gate where Julian
stood. The crowd was beginning to
stream out. but loud calls of "Gentlemen.gentlemen." from Julian, supplementedby a few whackrf on the gong,
stopped them.

Champion nf tlir World.
"Gentlemen," yelled the short and fat

Mr. Julian, bulging himself out In a
Irnnilc manner 10 matte Ms voice reach
all within a mile or two of the ring.
"Mr. FlttHlmmons has now vforked his
way up to the top and Is now the championof the world, lie lt> now ready at
any time and place to defend his title
against any man In the world."
The declaration was greeted with loud

cheers of approval from tho crowd,
and Fltaslmnions bowed and grinned
his usual capacious grin and then hurriedaway to dress himself.
Maher was unconscious fifteen seconds,and It was fully a minute after

ho had been carried to his corner beforehe fully regained consclousncss. He
was not disposed to talk much. He Is no
talker at any time and would have had
little tn wa.y If he had won.
"He p>t me Rood and hard, and that

was nil that there was to It," he said.
"I hoard the referee count inn and heard
the men In my corner calling mo to rise,
but I could not rise. When I knew anythingat all I was In my comer and
they were rubbing my face with water."
Fltsslnimonn was very modest, consideringthe brilliant victory ho had

won. "I would have put him out the ,tlrM punch," ho said, "but did not reachhim hard enbugh."
There wns never a minute since the

match was made that 1 have anticipatedany other rt-sult than this. I
was sure of him at all stages of the
iramo. !!< wan nfrnlfl tlw «!»,«.».* w«

put up hln hands and I know It. It wasjust like the firsMight I had with him
in New Orleans. I could have lickedhim long hofore had I tried and yetpeople are saying to this day that he
had me nearly nut. 1 just rot In on
him with my right and caught him
squaroly on tne Hide of the Jaw. Ikn«>w It war all over when I landed onhim dead easy from Uu» start"
After Fltuslmmun* and hln pnrty had

com«» up to the ralhvny ntntlon Ilnochlteetor. the K.netopcope man. enme tohim with a proposition to tight Maher
elx minds In front of his machinewhich would not work to-djiv becauseof the dnrk weather. Kltxslmone readilyaccepted th« ehfctwe, but said thatlie must have |.r»,ftOQ cash In advonct

'
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